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RIVER STEAMERS liberty Loan Ad '.;
Contest Will CloseWHAT INQUIRY INTO: HOUSING DISCLOSES JOURNAL STAFFvMAN .

LEAVES TO JOIN ARMY

MUCH INTEREST
--
IS

DISPLAYED IN FILM
ii -

HOUSING REPORT

a shovs conn OPPORTUNITY

SPONSORED BY GUARD

, ' TO BE REMEDIED
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Entries to Be Kreclrtft f ts 'Clock
Mesdsyi Bett rteces mt Cf y, U Be
Eaters Ja Swetae CeapeUttea.
The fourth Liberty loan advertising

contest closes tomorrow. All entries -

must be received .at 221 Northwestern
Bank building before i o'clock Monday
afternoon, it was announced, la order for
the copy to be considered. The judge-s-
Will r. Li proan. Julius U Meier and Dw

A. Dlnamoor will meet on Tuesday to
pass upon the entries and snake the
awarda. Three cash prises of 6, fZ
and 115 are offered and two "honorable
mentions." "

The five best pieces of cony win be Im
mediately forwarded to San Francisco, .
where they will be entered In the

coast sweepstake competition of
the Tweflth federal reserve district. The
prises of the second contest are $50. fit
and 9ZU and two "honorable mentions.'
Nearly all of the well known advertising
specialists of Portland have entered the
contest, and many amateurs, an oa the
same basis, and with the same motive.
which 1 that the prises, though desir-
able, are secondary to the opportunity
to aid In interpreting the nature and ne--
cesslty of the fourth Liberty loan to the)
people of the Pacific coast, and possibly
of the entire - 'country. - ; '.

SCHOOL: FOR POLICE

IS BEING CONSIDERED

BY CHIEF JOHNSON

Plan Is to Instruct Men in, City
Ordinances and to Make

Suggestions. " v

Inquiry of Portland Housing As-

sociation Reveals Tenement

Evils That Breed Disease.

NEW "CODE IN THE MAKING

Data to Be Used in Compilation

of Municipal Regulations Cov-

ering Dwelling Problem.

Alleged unsatisfactory housing condl
lions exist In portions of the city of
Pfrtland. according to a survey of the
city made by the Portland Housing as-

sociation, a detailed report of which
has been made to A. L. Barbur. com
mlssloner of public works. f

The association made an eshausttve
tnaulry Into living conditions in gener
al, 710 buildings being visited, and the
Investigation developed the conclusion
that to conserve the health and morals
of numbers of the Inhabitants, radical
improvements must be made, Mrs. T.
T. Munger, formerly Miss Mary Ilell-man- n

la chairman of the association in-

vestigation committee. H. M. Esterly Is
.MaMflnt r9 (ha o mmrwK a t Inn
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Representative sections of the city
xouna noi w oatiaiavLui jr "it owum
Portland, Central West Side, North Port- -
land. Central East Side, Alblna, Wood
stock. Consecutive blocks were chosen
for study In these areas and a house-to-hou- se

canvass was made. Photographs
showing the exterior and the Interior of
dwelling places were obtained by the
department of public works and the

'' V J
' VfeiniiiMiH. inn.wi.n.wii mmm&is;iZU .11 nii.ni ,.MWTO.,.llf runx - - - ?wr"'3:?;Mi-- ' 'state board of health.

light or ventilation.

the housing problem there by the use of
tents, and a small tent city soon is to
be established near the plant A site
along the waterfront has been secured.
on which tents will be erected for the
use of men working in the shipyards
and for their families.

ritw .'... n h. nij tv. l

colony, and sanitary arrangements havehn nmvM Th. vhit.-mii- oi irv
have lights and

eTerv modern miivuiinici that un be
MMirA
it i. rooii.a k .v. . th.t I
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the remedy is but temporary, but with
men leaving as fast as they come be-
cause of the lack of a place in which
to live, this expedient was necessary to
keep production uo during the summer I

miu uiku ucrmvieni arransremems can
V- -oe msuc.

DON'T TAKE HARBOR PICTURES
.

. i... "HaioM nu.es to uny cameras
on River Boats.

Drawing the lines closer on the water--
front against possible activities of Oer- -
mnn inUi Hm. 11 i.. .1 I

tons burden, more than 2ft f.t inner .n
power driven, must have special license,
This includes all boats, whether or not
they are pleasure craft, but with the
provision that boats engaged in "Junk"
business will not be licensed to operate.

me orders provide that yachts for
foreign ports must clear in the same
manner as merchantmen, but pleasure
boats operated from one port to another
under this special license will not be re
quired to report to the custom houseupon arrival.

nfMn . v- - ... iv -- - " uiQiuucie vi uje crew on I
a rtV. . . . .. .. 1

and steeping room in a cellar with out

Police officers may soon go to school.
if the plan announced by Chief ot Po-
lice Johnson materialise. At present
the new officers are given about a

course before going oa the - fore. .
but tn the new school the chief plans)
to have all the officers attend, both new
and Id.

The rhlf find It almost Impossible --
to lay matters before the fore now ex-
cept through the relief captain, and In

PORTLAND HAS CHANCE
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The report calls attention to acute
lot overcrowding In South Portland, as
the result of a general 'house moving"
a "number of years ago. Houses that
have been discarded In other nelghbor- -
Vinnrin were moved to South Portland and
placed pn lots regardless of light and air.
In may cases three were placed on one
lot.

"Old hotels," the report continues,
"were changed Into lodging and tene-
ment houses without the necessary ai--
terations bsing made.

"Old residences have been converted
Into multiple dwellings, housing from
three to 15 families, without the lnstall- -
at! on of additional plumbing.

MultnomahrGuard to; penefit by

Showing :of Drama "My Own

United States" at Majestic.

Plans . for the showing of the film
drama, "My Own United State." at the
Majestic theatre, have resulted tn awak'
ening wide public Interest not only In
the film but In the Multnomah Ouard.
for whose benefit the exhibition of the
film began yesterday" and will continue
for --a week. It came with a shock of
surprise te many people that the Mult
nomah. Ouard consists of 1200 men. fully
organised aa a home defense unit, who
serve, no matter what the personal in
convenience, absolutely without com
pensation.

Bankers, attorneys physician, me
chanics, dentist, clerk, bookkeeper.
salesmen... merchant and executives
have Joined In tedious and painstaking
drill so that. If emergency arise. Port
land will not be left defenseless.

The guard consists cf eight companies
of Infantry, a machine gun company,
a supply company, a hospital unit and
a transportation company. It Is or
ganlaed under the authority of the
aheriff.

The Multnomah Guard needs add!
tional military equipment. The offer
Inr f "Uw n. TTni.rt at ...ii,.
th aUBpJce. of ... of ...
ways employed to secure funds for
equipment. At the same time the play

Presented as one that no patriotic
Amerlcan can we afford to and
that grips one Intensely from start to
finish. While It Is not a war picture.
It is said that no one can see "My Own
rnttK, gute without registering anew
hu or hr ,Upport of the country In the
war. The stellar role of the piece Is
played by Arnold Daly with a support
ing cast well selected for the dignity
and charm of the setting

Headed by Msyor Baker. Colonel John
B. Hlbbard and other city and county of--
ftcials. the Multnomah guard paraded
in full strength Saturday night In ad- -
vertlsing the "showing of the feature,

The guard marched from the armory
through the business district and to the
Majestic, where the band gave a cor.
cert and Monte Austin sang. Tv. ru.rit i

I

presented a splendid military appearance I;h. ... w..h .mio,,..- - --rr i
line of march.

Fifty per cent of the proceeds of the
showing of the film this week will go to
the guard.

Marshfield Getting
Keady for Editors

The annual convention of the Ore on
state Editorial association will be held
at Marshfield on August . 10 and 11.
Preparations are already under war by
the Marshfield Chamber of Commerce
and other public-spirite- d citlsens of Coos
Bay to make this the moat uccea.ful
meeting in the history of the State Iwli- -
tonal aseoclatlon.

Coos Bay citlsens are famous for their
.....u. i.u. iv.iiwhich they always put forth to make the

stranger or visitor feel at home, and ed
itors of the state press are assured a
hearty welcome.

Charles Hall, president of the Marsh-
field Chamber of Commerce, extendsr an
invitation to the editors and their fam-
ilies to be guests of the city and of Coos
Bav d urine? tha convention wmV Tfe
ivittiori i. in th. n.. ik.

ei. oo.mu ot u.r.iri.u
i i i . . .

ivi is xunuiiMuw vj m my uiuuuu ueuv- -
. . . .m w. - k. nvi v. vim m.mj m v. um, w. ob, pecuon.

of the State Editorial association,-
lfsny Berry PieLers ;rfMAbout 75 women and srlrla hivt en.- . , . - - -

i f.v.r ,rr,c "
nd mhVlt Nwbr,c- - nd

piaces icr over mw more, aim cmuy
Johnson, high school teacher, is alo
folng into the blackberry fields near
Lebanon with a crew of 1H workeis
If they can be enlisted. Ample pro- -

the nature of a vacation as well as
an opportunity to do patriotic service
In the saving and conservation of food
resources whU:h would otherwise go
to aste.

. "Sections or the city nave Deen ae- -

Interior housekeeping room

Of 383 families in one district 30 per
cent have no bath tubs or water supply.
except a cold water tap in the kitchen
felnk. In a converted house, three sinks.
one on each floor, seVved 18 families.
, The disposal of waste water Is another
nroblem. Dish water Is often poured
down the toilets, in the hall Blnk, in the
tub in the hall, or thrown out of doors
to attract flies in the summer.

Basement and cellar living apartments
were also investigated and numerous in-
stances of lack of sanitation found.

Fifty --two hotels and lodging houses
were Investigated. Many of them were,
built at a period whiclt allowed ventila-
tion of many rooms on interior courts.
It is stated that dark halls and the lack
of any public room for the use of the
lodgers are contributing causes to the
general tendency to move frequently
One lodging house visited at three-wee- k

'Intervals showed a complete change of
occupants.

On the question of fire protection and
fire prevention the report concludes ? ,

In the older multiple buildings there
are no stair halls or stairways of 1

fire proof construction. Omitting the

veloped before the streets were sewered.
t and now the open, disease-spreadi- ng

privy vault and the cesspool are men- -
aces and nuisances which should be dls--
diwco D7 moaern BH.niis.uun.

"Years of unregulated building have
produced lot overcrowding, tenements
with dark rooms, insufficient plumbing.
fion-flrepro- of construction, combination

OuUylng districts, 73 Of the build-- I troyommerce, mo pumctiu...
' Ot.thO. chamber, has the following ar-t,ru- rvIngs visited, or IS per cent. are j

the! tlcle anent with the Orient:or mom ? 7 nr rent of commerce

1
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.Government Operation, : of - Rail

roads Along Columbia Removes
Competition and Rate'Cutting.

OLD COMMERCE COMING BACK

Inland Waterway Unobstructed
From Portland to Pascoj Dawn

of New Era Seen Approaching,

River steamboallng may come back
into . its own with government control
of railroads. With ' the United States
government operating rail lines that
compete with the water carriers, there
will be no more of the cut-thro- at tac
tics that have nearly forced the river
steamer off the--. Columbia and Snake.

In days gone by, steamboating on the
Columbia. was one of the Dig feeders
ot Portland commerce. But as the
railroads developed, as more of them
came Into the Northwest and competi-
tion for business grew keener, the trans-
continental lines, with their enormous
capital, practically forced the steamers
from the trade.

Dawa of Sew Era Aproaehlng
Passengers were carried, for in-

stance, from The Dalles to Portland for
12 by the boats, the railroad tare be lee
ing 3 cents a mile, or about 12.65. Then
the roads sold "steamer tickets, good
for the round trip, for $3, and the only
passengers carried by the steamers
were those who came from the country
and didn't know of the railroad fares or
those who enjoyed the trip down the
Columbia.

xne ranroaas maae " '
ton for wheat and the steamers found

they could hardly load and unload the
raln for that price. Other rates were

made in proportion, and the boats in
meeting them had little left for profit
and most of them were forced to quit.

Not. However, government control
win stop uiis
tht rovcmmeni taae over me roaas
permanently, river steamer men oeueve
It would mean the dawn of a new era
tnr tm hoatinr in the Northwest.

r iwiri.i nnmmm
VVW BBS V a v mm, v f v

Locks have been provided at Celilo
Falls to take steamers sround that ob--
tr,,otion and there is an unobstructed..rv from Portland to Pasco.

ttt.v, nn Vi. rninmbla. and thence. t ii.hn , nn tn Knaice. i- - -V UOW.DW...tv. rtnr&tlon of steamers to tne

of the country along the banks, for the
.r. mtA win nut in at small

i.-- ji . innn. tv. .hnro frivinr betterf,ru to of
,J,,it . rattle. The river steamers
can. give better rates than the rail--
roads, ordinarily, and the saving will
v. v th., thinner and for the I

.t..v,o.t. it will mean returned pros--
neritv.

For Portland it means the restoring
of a valuable artery of commerce

SAFETY PROVISIONS MADE

Government Looklnn After Interest
of Employes

cr.tv nf employes of shipbuilding
niantii enfazed in government work la
. , ,iAm.A in h Mtahllshment of I

ueiBB i"u"u .
-- i..... ..ffinpinv aTTinn or ms in- - ta saicij nn6iw,...B i

nead of this section ana wui nave mt
tm. ef chief safety engineer. The en--
tabllshment of the section was oraerea
by Vice President Charles Pies of the

. . . . - i I

snipping Doara ana u m m
lowing Jurisdiction and responsibilities :

Consulting and advisory relations with
the safety organisations in shipbuilding
plants including, where necessary, as- -

sistance in their creatlonf maintenance
and improvement.

Supervisory inspection of plant con- -

information and data all leading to
recommendations ana aamimairauve ac
tion for the removal ot causes of danger
to employes.

Supervisory Inspection of new con - 1

structlon ana equipment installation
with regard to safety features.

Assistance in educating and securing
cooperation 01 employes in saiety mat
ters.

Ail other activities which may be nec- -
mmnrnrv ta nrenerve ana increase tne
eafety of employes.

PORTLAND (MAINE) CHALLENGES

Two Reeords Huna Up In Constraet- -

,nff WOOden Snips
Two records in wooden shipbuilding

have been established by yards of Port- -
land. Maine, witn a cnauengo 10 run.- -

h n7t been allowed b,
the Emergency Fleet corporation.

The hull of the steamer Cumberland,
launched June 29 in Portland. Maine,

s fT .t M wwiu romo eifa id vtuisviiiiL qaji u r
the Cumberland Shipbuilding company.
The other record is from the Portland
Sblp CeUlnK company., which began in- -
stalling machinery - tn the Basaan 90
minutes aner tne launcning, June as, .

TkU latter daJma alan liav." - , . v

after her launching, which is asserted
to have broken the record of Hi days

Ubllshs4 on the Pacific Coast
.TMtcorda are onlck.lv shattered these-

days, however, and local awpyards un
doubtedly wtU be able to announce new
r001"0 "v"00" they set their aim at

-

- "

JAPANESE BUILT SI1IP COMES
" . " ''. V

t Th. t.tan .,. the fintt of th's
steel -- vessels to be built la Japan for
the United States, shipping board. ! has
arrived in this country and hat been
accepted and placed in commission. - Of
the 23 steel vessels chartered from Japan
by the shipping board, tt have been de-
livered, with an aggregate of 145,000

' ' ' 3dead-weig- ht tons.
,The Eastern Sun was built by the Ka- -

l sawakl Dockyard company of Kobe.i
I Japan.-- and is a cargo-carri-er of 90C

dead-weig- ht tons. Construction on the

llS
MARI9E ALMA?fAC'! ' ;
Weather at Rhrer! ISaaUi

North Head. UVh.. Jalr 27. Condi tiooa ai
the aaeeUi of the Columbia rirer tt I p.
wma smnawestg wesrner clear;, sea saiapto.

9mm ' rfsoerd for .

I t ' HUH Water . . Isow 'W ater
... a. m. 8- -n t....8:4 p. sv

Ttdes'for KonSay ,
B:49 a. ra....S.S feet.. 11. u a. sa.,.1.1 feet.
r. n p. m. . . . 8.6 f t.

the new school mehod he hopes to bo
abl to Ujr b'for ttt mn .V. 4UtW
nt situation which he. as chief. Is re--

quired to handle. It is planned to In
struct the men in the new city ordi-
nances which are passed by the coun
cil, and to suggest to them different
ways of handling difficult and peculiar
situations that arise In police work.

Traffic Preelen Serten
The traffic problem Is now one ef the)

greatest problems confronting the ' po
lice department, and. according to po-
lice records, its monthly toll of lives)
Is greater than the number of people
ever killed in the city In a month.
During the last 13 months from two to
seven persons have lost their lives each
month in automobile accidents. Be-
sides this, between 75 and 100 persons
are injured, many . of them receiving .

broken bdnes and serious Internal in-
juries. According to hospital reports,
many are deformed for life.

The ponce find It a difficult problem '
to detect the careless and reckless driver
from the careful driver, who occasion-
ally has the misfortune to have an ao--'
cldent.

Weald Have Visitors Talk ; '

"It is the duty of the police depart-
ment." says the chief 'to protect the
lives of the public In every way pos-
sible. In very few case caa wo say
that a man committed murder when
he runs down another person and kflls
him. Tet the fact remains that the
person was killed by an automobile,
snd he Is dead Just the same as if be
had been killed with a gun."

In addition to the discussion of local
problems the chief will from time to
time arrange to hold the meetings when
prominent men are in the city, and
especially men who ars versed in police
work. Very often the local police cap-
ture a man wanted in an Eastern city
and the chief of detectives often cornea
West to claim the prisoner la order to
gain the scenic advantages of Jhe West-
ern country. The chief would then call
the men together for an boor And re-
quest the visitor to explain tha problems
confronted in the East and tell bow
they sre solved. By this method lbs
local force hopes to gain valuable know-
ledge that wui assist them la blottlng
out much crime. , .

three-stor- y ouuaings are irame, sa per
cent of the four-stor- y buildings are
frame: and 25 per cent of the five- -
story buildings are frame. A number
of the three-stor- y buildings have two
stairs only, three are equipped with one
fire escape in addition, and
two fire escapes. According to accepted!

this is inefficient..rC.?tJl ...
prTvite the enterprise. Of the utmost slgnlfi-Furnltur- Jin

these apartmentsTobsti-uct- s J!? on,y to country, but to
unuer . Bpeciai license dU8trlai relations group or the shipping ir, the overture to --Zampa" ana An unusually large attendance iscrry , o"twlse identification board, H. A. Schults is designated as the "Peer Qynt" suite. The concert will meted at the lilt convention by officials' ynoiograpns

attached. No cameras will be permit- -
"n'P" except oy spe--

clal permission of the collector of thennr nr fhm .i.. . . Ir - - "re puri, or un--iless they are delivered to the purser or
other officer when the passenger goes
aDoara to re given back when he goes
ashore. However, when crossing on
ferryboats, passengers may carry cam- -
eras, but are not permitted under any
circumstances, to use them in shoto- -

the windows and in one case a heavy
bed entirely blocks all escape."

In maktrik the investigation the com- -
mlttee was aided by the students of
Reed college, and members of the Social
study class of the public welfare bureau.

The data gathered will be used by the
city council In preparing'a new housing
code.

Police Gather Up
Slackers in Raids

Plain clothes police officers arrested
228 men of draft age during the last!
seven days for not having their regis--
tration cards in their pockets. In this
group the federal officials found a I

number of men who had neglected to 1

register and who were endeavoring

Earl C Brownlee

Another star is aaaeo to me serv.ee
flag of The Oregon Journal, ana to me

nmtr f th marine desk of the
paper, with the departure of Earl C.

Brown lee for Camp Lewis. Mr. Brown- -

left "Wednesday morning from Oregon
.. ... ........ mi I

men from Clackamas county, wnere ne
was registered in the draft '

Although he went in the draft. It was
not from choice, for, three days after the
war broke out, he tried to enlist, but I

was rejected by the recruiting officials.
Again, a few weeks later, he made an- -
other attempObut again was rejected,
He registered June 6. 1917. in. Oregon
City, and was placed In deferred classtfl- -
cation, but when Clackamas county ran
short of class 1 men, his classification
was changed and he was sent with the I

contingent of Oregon men called to the

ar. '1 "J- T-
-- "" . ......,.k. .

years ago irom Z
gaged in newspaper work since that
time, for two years being associate edl
tor of the Oregon City Courier. He was.
educated in the Lniyersity 01 na
Oregon Agricultural coiie,
married in Albany to the daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. George H-- Bennett or mat
city.

mo.i. " " w.r or nin .. ,. l. .1 . .tneciea wun ramurj or(ui...ivi
oassed the examinations some years ago
for a commission in the Oregon National
ruard. He was placed tn cnarge 01 tne
Clackamas county contingent and his
mUltary training more than likely will
win for him the coveted bars of a com--
mission.

For some months Mr. Brownlee ha
been on the marine beat of the Journal,
in which post he Is succeeded by Harold
Eius. recenuy 01 wau tvu
Francisco

Municipal Banff at
Mount Tabor Park

I

Director Percy A. Campbell has Pre-- 1
oared an attractive program for the mu- -

.ui.i K. nA mnMrt thia afternoon at I

...v..kU....I Tmytiw .i'. pkr Amanr ma niim- - iwvuu i

bem at I o'clock and tne program in
ul, wiu M follows

Anthem. Tbe 8ur SpansUd Banner- .-

March. "Spirit ot Independence--..Fraaci-
. Rtehfrt..n. 7.nn- - Hemld I

AO?"
- I

I

Too Whea It's"
B15arrKW"

-- if He Can FUnt like He Caa Lore. Good
NUht Germany."

8ui.tl1iXr 7nt Grt

2 A?a Death. .
a A ultra s Dance.

.T. H. KoUisoa
(Variations for all instruments) .

Scotch melodies, "Remi.nc'nc "Vrtd'Srr.r I

Sonfs ot the Allies Armenia, Belcium, Italy.
j- - Enaland. France.

Community sins. "America.
Tuesday evening the band will play

at Kenllworth park.

OlCaniBriCS TalaC
To Cottage Cheese

Several creameries are prepsring to
make . cottage cheese, ss a result of
the campaign just closed, and one is
now turning out an average of 12CF1

pounds daily, and hopes to turn- - out
1600 pounds, according to H. L. Wll. . . . . .
of animal Industry of the department
or agriculture, at aait iaae t,ny. w
has been In Portland for more than a
week assisting the Oregon Agricultural

I r.l1.sra with I si hantul f1Hvsvwwh" wiw.--. w.e.w.
Mr. Wilson Is leaving today for Ev

erett. Wash., where be wUl assist wtth
a similar campaign

I 'Tne campaign 1

ecucationai" value to tne people,- - saia
M. mnmnr. In unMkln:nr ika rmltii -

I artntion the vast amount of food
products which they are allowlnr to

fgc to waste, when by their nsage. tons
1 of meat might be saved for the armies
in France."

River steamer 'Ruth'
for sale. Address Wil-
lamette Navigation Co.,
WestLmnr" Oregon.

NORTHWEST
STEEL CO!

.ssrruiiioi. one. ; .

BOATnKES
SHIP RIVETS

Bolts sarid Upset Reds

graphlrig any part of the waterfront. ditions and occupational practices, the 4 In the Han of the Mountain Kina I vision in the way of housing is
of the Port Will Moore has study of accidents and the assistance of INTERMISSION

conned I trd H ho " lnto tSl work, which
received blanks for the licensing of plants in the preparation of necessary Jr( t f --t'h.' K'iWi' of Vente" . . those who have had experience find in

FOR COMMERCE AFTER

THE WAR IN SIBERIA

Great Opportunities Will Open

for Coast if Shipping Is

Made Available.

Looking forward to commerce with
Asia upon he conclusion of the war, the
Chamber of Commerce Is taking prelimi
nary steps toward securing for this port
its share of the shipping that must come
wlMs development of the Far East,
"ria ana um in particular, ri-

an industrial centers of the East
B conviction umi in--

ratest Industrial and commercial de- -
velopment of the coming generation will

J - Asla- - Particularly tn China and
.p" a,r.,bslnS .d,lscn88fd

ZlT, .r ofV V inpartioipation American capital

"... Significant to Coast
in wnatever measure tnese pians are

carried to execution, they have the
greatest possible significance for the
Pacific Coast cities. Resources of an
enormous character are known to exist
in these two countries. Their develop--
ment means more commerce, the greater
movement of population and vast con-
struction work. If America is "permit
ted to participate in the work, ports of
the Pacific will find themselves called
upon to accommodate traffic of a great-
er 'density than, has ever been known
in, the Pacific ocean before.

China has resources of a variety and
masmitude that 'nerhaos exceed those of
the United : States. Coal. iron, copper
aDd many other elements of wealth are
found there in nearly all of the prln- -
ciPal provinces. " Behind these resources
ta also found ' a manoower. a labor re
serve, that is unequaled anywhere . in

labor is effective, willing and ' cheap,
is awaiting the touch of organisation

and a directing impulse of a large order.
That such a combination of manpower
and natural resources shall long remain
Inactive is Inconceivable.

"In Siberia, again, is found a variety
of verjf important natural resources in
large quantities. These also are fairly
well known to the world and are being
sought by the constructive forces of
civilisation. Great developments must
also come, and particularly after the
allied countries stabilise political condl
tlons and give a helping hand to the
people in whose hands the destiny of
Siberia will repose In the future.

"Portland must. If she expects to share
properly in these 4 great - events, make
most .vigorous preparation now. ,, It .will
be futile if we allow competitive cen
ters of the Pacific Coast to make all
due preparation, and then, when they
are getting their full reward for fore--
sight and courage,, sit down and' com
plain that we are neglected. The strug
gle is one between great men and great

f places. The people that ' prove rthem
selves equal to the task will reap the
largest benefits. Both San . Francisco
and Puget Sound are preparing ' now.

f Their citlsens and most Influential men
believe In these Asiatic posslbllitieh.
They are building more docks rapidly in
anticipation : they are going to plac
tnemseives in narmony with every pow
erful force that Is working on-- the prob
lem, xney are spending money lavishly
in preparing shipping faculties and In
aiding industrial enterprises that fit into
th weme.. '

' . 'Great Chance for Portland,
-If . Portland ever had a call for

great : awakening, it is now,1 and the
wealth that is accumulating here aa a
result of war prosperity should be di
rected to some of these lines of prepare
tion if we are to realise any fair por
tion of what nature Intended we should

'The greatest dock, harbor and chan
nel plana that were ever dreamed of by
tne community snouia te studied out at
once and should' have behind them the

1 organised power of the entire people.
All time lost tn waiting and preliminary

I discussion multiplies the Joss In business
1 that will be lamented later on." .

. "
j TEXTS ' ARE SUPPLIED WORKERS

I George F. Rod gers V CO.J shinbulld
i ers or AFtona. nave tmnnrsr iv

thereby to avoid the draft. Tbese men the world and that has never been,sur-wer- e
taken in charge by government of-- passed in potential strength by any

flcials and are now held as government people at any time in history. This
United States Judge Atkinson, - u

Former Governor, Gives'
Opinion of Nuxated Iron

prisoners. The greater part or tne zm
arrested were released when a relative
or friend appeared at police headquar--
ters with their classification card.

Weather Forecasts
Portland and Vicinity Sunday fair, centl

northerly winds.
Oregon and Vtasainfton Sunday . latr centl

northerly winds.
tm.NS GU.L.AM. MtteorolOfUt.

Observations

stable's and tenements, bakeries and
tenements and cellar and basement tene
menta

Incipient Tenement Evils
"In a word all the evlla of tenement

" and housing problems are in the making
In Portland. Some are aggravated,
others are still embryonic, but tbey are
here, the nuclei for greater evlla, the
breeding spots for a Blum population with
all it means In human waste and civic
responsibility.

Among the chief of the housing re-

gulations are :

To give everyone a reasonable share
of the essentials. of physical life light,
air, water, protection from the elements
and from unsanitary surroundings.

To secure for the citlsens privacy and
safety in their homes for the protection
of the community socially and morally.

Ta tlmlnatd ivlndott'litu rooms and
b. dark halls and secure instead good ven

i To secure adequate plumbing, to pro--
l tect the city from conflagrations and
'1 prevent the creation of new slums.
i The report finds that as a city Port-
's land is not overcrowded, but instances
J? are cited that show a tendency to con

gestion in ucriuu ten lci b.
In 261 multiple bullidngs exalnlned,

1167 families were housed, or 7.1 families
to a building, making an average density

I per building more than three times as
V( great as the average density per acre
;' lor me enure cny. i

1 Complaint is made against the prac-j- i

tlce of crowding small houses together.
H In these cases passage ways are found
4 to be dark and in many cases damp,

. and filled with accumulations of rubbish
t Urvi 11 KtillHlncrfl aft tlir1rAtfl awav KKln
l large buildings, completely shut out from

light and air, says the report of con--
!! ditions in a section in South Portland

I in,. TxrA Ini, f t 1iim KmtaAa An nt.. RA

. ,1 by 100 lot on North Seventeenth street.
i la .tj4mm ..u.ijd
1 T. - .... ... tv. 1.4 . JI

Should be regulated by limiting the per
cent of the lot to be built upon.

The report continues: "Room over
ii crowding is prevalent in the 'light houne- -

keeping. or furnished room, lodging
1 houses and among the families who use
i the lodger as means to add to the famllv

. i Income. The furnished apartment is dlf
flcult to deal with families of three or
four or five are living in one room In

,j one case a three room tenement is dl
vlded into three one-roo- m tenements.

; Attention is called to Inside, dark
-- J rooms, termed the tuberculosis factory.'
;? The Investigators found 54 interior
i rooms In one building. In 162 buildings.

I or 23 per cent of all investigated, were
H found. ES4 Interior dark rooms, and B4
s ' dsrkened rooms.

Cases of antiquated and alleged filthy
J plumbing were found. Closets enclosed
f with wood of the pan and plunger style
; are still in use. Complaint Is directed

;j against the "long hopper" type which
' , is very nara to Keep clean, it Is declared.
:i Modern water-flushe- d norcelaln hmvia
'? Is said to be the only closet which-neet- s

J1 health requirements. In one district the
- the committee found 60 per cent of those

'1 old toilets dirty and 10 per cent fiithv.
Use of toilets as a receptacle for garbage

f; was also noted. . -

If. Some outlying districts have not kept
"i OP with the growth of the population In

tue matter or sewers, says the report.
! i : Cleanllnett DUflcslt
; . In the matter ot cleanliness in , the

5 tenemenU It is observed that great num- -ibr are without the moans to keep clean.

Ship Knees
PILING

'j , t-IJb-

--orders promotiv! --arsre --.handled.
i; Home off ice, Portland. Operation

nd .'shipping point;-Barton,- ' Or.

H. J. HAMLET
MAJrrFACTUEKTt

Obtained Hare Been
rviarreioiu

so satis--
i s f a c tory
so complete
and so free
from any oftne inei-- I.dental 4?Of U

pile at loos 'A
which in-- 'f.d 1 s c r iml--
nate aosing trwirequni- -
iy brings to r
th. PPl- - Jho mail

'"'"T:iinwiui0ut hesita- - IT
romnntNuxatedtrr UafUd .Stater JfJfw &Jisons who tn Athiai-,tssssrCe- eif ef I
t H . .t-.- .. Wees V-- ia. Mseabee --f Caa. I

f physical STMew40sMStarMsJca I
or mental AttarMT Jleaai Ue sassee) ei I
laoore nave hUXATTP IRON I. - .

these undocumented tiraft, and they
must do registered immediately, under
penalty. When registered, they 'will be
given numbers, --which are to ho 1

Inch figures on the bow. The ferula 1

tlons come as an act of rnncrr mrA
also as a nrealdenUal ni i,nH.r th.
espionage act. 1

iviiirr n niTfi nn mt ro

Lieutenant ruiaskl. Aboard Torpedoed
Collier. Gets Pacers After Attaek.
Lieutenant Frank Pulaski. United

oiaies navy, is in fort land with a party
of officers, who will take out a ship built
nere tor ine government. Ana JUeuten--
ant Pulaski haa hi. mml.ln I

port and otht,r papers, desoite the fact
that he lost them, when the it s I

Lake Moor was sunk off the coast of
tKmTSkWtla
nicked nn namn h,,e '

Lieutenant Pulaski was aboard
Lake Moor when ah. w torI "4 1

.w- va 1-ina inrtn --iP f "ivi- - a i mmi,l
the ship sink that none had time to aava
his personal effects. Pulaski gave un as I

lost all his Danera .1
But 1 days later a wallet In which hv. vi . . Iuau i"poi commission, seaman s I

nicked un at Ra.iias-hh.1- - .- - . I

Ireland. 300 milea distant frm th- 1

of the sinking. The wallet was turnedk. n-ttt- .w ...... ... . I
vwv. - -- .M .a Huuiunuu a n n tw i
warded by them to Waahins-to- n --.k .. f
was obtained by the lieutenant. . j

In the party here to take out the shin, 1

an; saw ion steei . vessel, are Captain
Claude Smith. Executive Officer Charles
Brown. Lieutenant WilUam Thompson.
Lieutenant William McCarthy, Ensign
k. xuttie, ensign Roy Cochrane.' Ensis--n

C.;L Yager, Ensign. H. O. Walmo andPaymaster H. A. Noon, until recently ofthe staff of the San Francisco Chronicle,
During their stay in Portland, which will
be of several days, the officers are at theImperial hoteL

. Hay Avoid Seamen's r Strike
Washington. July VI. U. P.) Ship--

Dins-- board official. m.trn. . rx
effort todaV to ivnif 't),. L

neamen on the Great Lakes which
been called for , Mond ChaTrrnan

oi jaae seamen neaoeor by Andrew Furueth.' ; ; :. ; .... i .

3 . Three ' Vessels- - LenneheuJ - - r ;

Seattle. July t7.A total of 22.00 tons
of ahinnlnr wnntilnm tha wava v.- -.
.v- - ..,..1 -- vi . . . "

tnZ ".V-a- ,. VmZCZ"?WWW WS. mfm,mt SS.IS SOW Wll BICC1
freighter, and a 4200 ton wooden ship, the
latter for the AustraiTan roverrrnent

STATIONS iS k .2

3& fit 5 X

Baket .1 T4 01 . . I N Clear .
"

Bolsa ......( 761 01.. 8W Clear '
Bovtoa I 82 0)12 8V Clear- -

Chicano 78 0110 N Clear
Dea Moinea ..98 0)12 BR Clear
KureUa 62 0 . . NW Clear - -
OalTeatoa O .. SE Pt. cloudy
Helena 68 ,61 12 NW Clear
t Juneau .... . . .40 . . SE Rain
Kansas City .. 102 0 .. N ru cloudy
Lo Ancelet . . 74 0 .. 8V Clear
Mardiriehl . . 74 0 . . NW dear
Medfoni 02 0 . . NW Clear
Minneapolis . . 88 0 16 8E Pt. cloudy
New Orlesnt. . 80 .01 . . SW Cloudy i

NewVork .... 84 0 16 8 Clear
North Head .. 60 0 80 NW Cleat
Phoenix ... ..I02 0 i N Clear
Pocatelle . ... 78 Of.. W Clear
Portland 78 0 11 NW Clear
Koaebur .... .84 0 . . SW Clear
Sacrrmento. .. 84 0 12 8 Clear

'

HU Louis .... 06 ' 0 16 NE Cleat
Salt Lake ... . 84 0 16 NW Clfar
8n Dieeo i.. T2 , 0 13 NW Clear
(Tan Francisco.. 66 0 22 SW Clear
Seattle ..... 70 0 12 NW Clear
"Sitka ...... 56 0 .. SW Cloudy
Spokane ..... 70 0 . . - E Cloudy
Tacoma 72 0 .. N Clear
Tatoosh Island. 60 0 . . W Clear
tValdear ....... . .08 , - 0 IUn -
Walla Waua. . 80 0 SW Ctatr
Washinstoa . . 90 . 10 . . 8E Clear
Winnipeg .... . 66 .06 12 E Rain
Tskima ..... 82 0 . . W Clear

The system to becomo dabllltated, the .

Says The Results He Has
Simply

It helps put Tim and renewed energy

into the veins ef the weak, run-

down, infirm and aged Often in--
: .V. nncroaaejs suera ""-- " -

weeks' tirao.
Of great Importance to the public gen-.i,mi- m

k tha oDlnion given of
Nuiated Iron by United States Judge

twenty years Judge At- -kKi beln in the public service a.
t.- -- th. lTnited States Court of

f ""y 1LZZ. .H United States Dis--" ... , w. . --t ...
I trlet Attorney, etc n
I ruth from the false. Since

Vuxated Iron, or -- Ker Nuxate." as tne
French call it-- has been ' n"oau,,nb"

1 this country, It has taaen
avarvwhere are talk--

ins-- about lis Immense sale, it being esll- -
mated that over tnree muiion iiwp ma- -
nually are usinsj ; m z". - Klvhlv andoraad and ore--
scribed by well known physicians Ilka
Dr. scnuyier sija9"fri I
surgeon St. Ellsabetn s Hospital. New
Vork City. It has been used by many
prominent men like Hon. IslleM. Bhaa,
former Presidential Cabinet Official, for- -
mer United States Senator and loe--
Presidential nominee Charles A. Towns :

former United SCates Senators Richard
R. Kenney, at present Ass t. judge Ad -

iut II. A. Armv. who bear unusually
etrong testimony as to Its great strsngth
and endurance giving properties. For--
mer- - Health Commissioner Wm. R. Kerr
of Chicago says it ought to be prescribed
by every physician and used In every
hoapltal in this country, v .

There sre thousands of people who sre
who lack strength and vitality and who
feel the need of something to build them
op and put renewed energy into their
veins, but they do not know what to
take. It is therefore valuable to have a
man Jlke Judge Atkinsoa go Into the
merits of Nuxated Iron, test It on him- -
self and then come out frankly and

'r-nat-- ii.t- p-o-pi- bot iu judge,
Atkinson says. . . -

"Only this Spring I have tried your val--
Uable preecripUon. Nuxated Iron, as a
tonic snd restorative following on the rig- -
ors of the past winter. The results ha ve
ben flnp!y marv'!xj. I have nvr had
r.'--fft---

,

ooay exnausted or tne nerves run oown.jt has restored my appetite and my vt--
tallty. I feel that I have dropped off the
BUrden of months of toll In the few,
weeks that I have been following the -
very simple directions for the use of
Nuaated Iron." -

If yon are not strong or weu, you owe
It ta vouraelf to make the followfna teat :
See bow long you can work or how far -

you can walk without becoming ttred.
Next take two five-gra- in tablets of 'a- -
ated iron three times per day after
meals for two weeks. . Then test your
strength again and see how much you ..
have gained. Numbers of nervous, run--

h" 2THI HtSlttheir treriU and
taking Iron in the proper form. , .

w r ". . ZfJQjJZr'rlTahar-Irrfcl- a'JL CJTIvbnlZ.TITV JirhTwVn' knTT tt TSTlJZ kJr
narm, it Is easlljr sasimUstod. doas mmt tn--

hire the tseth. th kiack. nr rt the
stomach. ' Th saam'sererers ct.tul snd ewtireir ssthfsrtoTy rasniu to ... .

- nerrhawr o tbey erul rfon4 jsur tswt. 'drwl h ihW rrtr h Tbe OH In- -: i

svl al e hr f 'd fffrtt

Afternoon report Friday.
Tiiorainf report today.

Local Data
Portland, Oreaon. July 27. 1B1R.

Maximum temperature. 78 decrees: nbtlnm.
me. Mdi. i.V k w- - -- i i2

24 hours, fall .2 toot.- - ' .
..Tots - rainfall j ainoe - SeptamW ; 1. 117,
aYxa h ,VT . m"r' pner 1.
terabet 1. 1917. S.SS inrhea: k. . f?JZ7.??T--

8unnW5:4T a. tunaet, S.47 p. sa. Total
(unMurie, id nronj puut aunanim, IS Dours.

Barometer reduced reen. 5 d. m.. ae.ei
- ,


